Hideaway Beach Resort & Spa at Dhonakulhi Maldives

This 6 star resort in the Haa Alif Atoll with a splendid lagoon and lovely reef is an oasis of tranquillity and
provides its discerning guests with luxury in beautiful surroundings and absolute privacy. The complex is
also the first and only marina to be owned by a hotel.
LOCATION:
The resort is on the newly developed island in the Haa Alif Atoll and impresses with the size of the living
areas. The different properties are interlinked with each other through sand pathways.

TRANSFER NOTE:
The transfer from the Airport Male to Hanimadhoo Airport is done by plane (around 50 minutes) and then
with a speedboat to the resort (around 20 minutes)

HOTEL DETAILS:
A lagoon separates the island and the majority has retained its original form. It offers absolute
peacefulness and there is a 3 km long beach as well as the first marina owned by a hotel. The villas that are
situated on the beach have been arranged that they guarantee the utmost privacy.
Free internet access is available in the bungalows, the large recreational room that has a multilingual
library and internet cafe and in the main restaurant.
The "Tender Hearts Kid's Club" is open for kids aged between 0 and 12 years. The club is supervised by
two well trained staff. The about 75.5 m² large kid's club has a playground on the terrace from around 50.5
m² and offers a number of games and activities.
All guests have a personal 24 hour butler service at their disposal.
NUMBER OF ACCOMMODATION: 43 villas

ACCOMMODATION FEATURES:
Garden Family Villa (2 bedroom): (around 389 m²); is not situated directed at the beach (around 3-4
minutes walk to the private beach section), with two bedrooms, separate living area, roofed kid's pool and
whirlpool as well as garden. Else the same features as "Funa Pavilion".
Maximum occupancy: 4 adults + 2 children
Funa Pavilion: (about 176 m² total area from which around 66 m² living area); separate living and
bedroom (king-size bed), bathroom with separate open air garden shower, jacuzzi for 2, sun terrace with
loungers. Further features include tea and coffee making facilities, SAT-TV with DVD surround sound
system and CD player, mini bar, safe, bathrobes and slippers, hair dryer, IDD telephone, air conditioning.
Maximum occupancy: 3 adults or 2 adults + 2 children
Raamba Retreat: (about 385 m² total area from which around 87 m² is living area); separate living and
bedroom as well as a spacious open air bathroom with shower and bath tub.
Maximum occupancy: 3 adults or 2 adults + 2 children
Dhonakulhi Residence Splash Pool: (about 550 m² total area from which around 130 m² is living area);
open roof terrace as well as outside pavilion with dining area. In front of the bedroom there is a garden
with direct beach access as well as jacuzzi-Pool (6 m²).
Maximum occupancy: 3 adults or 2 adults + 2 children
Dhonakulhi Residence Lap Pool: (about 550 m² total area from which around 130 m² is living area); like
"Dhonakulhi Residence Splash Pool" but with larger pool (around 5 x 12 metres).
Maximum occupancy: 3 adults or 2 adults + 2 children
Hideaway Water Suite: (about 235 m² total area); offer one separate living and bedroom respectively,
closed bathroom, sauna, terrace with jacuzzi and spa treatment room.
Maximum occupancy: 3 adults
Jasmine Garden Villa:(about 705 m² total area from which around 164 m² being living area); same
features as "Rambaa Retreat", though with infinity pool (9.5 x 4 metres) with a sitting area and additional
seating in the water.
Maximum occupancy: 3 adults or 2 adults + 2 children
Hideaway Palace (3 bedroom): (about 1420 m² total area); this spacious mansion is made up of a round
house with a large living room, dining room, 3 houses each offering one bedroom, a roof terrace and a
large pool landscape.
Maximum occupancy: 6 adults or 4 adults + 2 children
CATERING:
Breakfast: Buffet in the main restaurant "Matheefaru
Half board: Dinner as a selection from a-la-carte menu in the main restaurant "Matheefaru".
Full board: In addition lunch as selection from a-la-carte menu.
RESTAURANT:
The main restaurant "Matheefaru" (international and local cuisine), "Gaafushi" restaurant (Asian cuisine
and seafood)and a hotel bar (Thursdays from 7.30 p.m. Divers-Night with video and free snacks and
drinks).

WELLNESS:
Charge: "Hideaway Spa by Mandara" has 8 treatment rooms, sauna, steam bath, fitness centre and offers
various treatments, massages, Thai Chi and yoga.
SPORTS:
Sports centre: 2 tennis hard courts, billiard and table football, fitness room with treadmill, cross trainer,
bikes, dumb bells and other sport facilities, banana boat, catamaran, rowing boats, wind surfing, water
cycles
Charge: Water ski, jet ski, para-sailing, deep sea fishing, PADI diving centre (German speaking)
NOTE:
Check-in from 2.00 p.m.
Check-out by 12 noon
PLEASE NOTE:
On arrival an airport tax of 25 USD per person is payable. Children under the age of 2 are free.
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